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Your Skin is So Fragrant
and Smooth

Each cake of Cashmere Bouquet Soap
holds the perfume of a thousand fra-

grant petals. For three generations, lovely
women have enjoyed its purity.

A sensible recipe for lovely complexion!
is rain water and this pure soap.

COLGATE'S

Cashmere Bouquet Soap

Larsc size . 25c
Medium size,

Luxurious

Refined

Costs LessPerEa& To Them
Qono to tho Doga.

Ilondlinc "Hornilts lint Grass nnd
Bnrk." "Wo should rather them
to moo or whinny.

TO BULL RATS

and MICE
Always use tlic genuine

10c

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
It forced theso pe.ta to rnn from llio building for
water and lUif, mice, cockroaches, water-bug-s

and ants destroy food and property ana aro
carriers of dleraso.
JQEADY FOR USE-BET- TER THAN TRAPS

IMroclluns lu 15 l&uguanes In oyer box.
3 01. slzoMc 15 oi. alto II DO.
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Utility
Coup

BuiltEspeciallyforBusyMen

720
Here is a new closed car especially for utility purposes in

or driving.

Farmers and ranchers wanted a low-price- d, econom-
ical, closed car of better great durability completely
equipped all the essentials of motoring.

Chevrolet Utility Coupe satisfies this in every particular.

It also possesis advantages for salesmen, business
suburban residents those a car for every use
providing protection against all kinds of weather.

The Chevrolet Coupfi has a high-grad- e, body
black finish; gray whipcord upholstery; plate glass windows;
double ventilating windshield, sun visor and doors.

Under the rear is a compartment approximately twice as
large as usually found on coupes.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Standard Rear Axle Construction.
Strong, Spiral Bevel
Standard Transmission threo
speeds forward and ravers.
Standard Braking System
aervlca emergency braka.

Standard Electrical System
storage battery, electric lights.

Standard Cooling System pumpcir-culatlo- n,

large, honeycomb radiator
and fan.
Standard Doors tyro roadster
coupe, light four
touring and
Standard Instrument

faeturer
Automobile!
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Hard Catch
registers

dollar
slow,

have driving Judge.

linens pride
Keep condi

using
your laundry. Adver-
tisement.

Beware Step.
Dante realm which

Just below strain honest In-

dustry deceit
occupied human wreckago

vagrant petty
Modern clvlllzntlon would break

animal lying.
James Alkens.

built
city country

have long
quality and

with modern

need

distinct men,
and who need day

Utility Fisher with

extra wide

deck
those

Quiet Gears.

brake,
Start-

er,

delivery,
sedan.

Board speed

Driver

return

omter, ammeter, oil pressure gauge,
lighting and starting switch, and
choke pull.

Standard Type of Carburetor, with
exhaust heater.

Powerful, Valve'ln-Hea- d Motor--'
tho same type as used in successful
cars selling at much higher prices.

Demountable Rimsvhh extra rim.

Many Other Advantages which will
be noticed on inspection, comparison
and demonstration.

Investigate the Difference)
Before You Buy

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division of General Motors Corporation

LowPrlced
QUALITY

Wubnck

criminal.

There are 5,000 Chevrolet
Dealer andServtccStatloni
Throughout the World

A

Must

f.

The

Application will be Corutdertd
from High Grade Dealer la Tcr
riiorict not Adequately Corrrwl

Dealers and Parts Depots Wanted
in all territory not adequately covered. Address

Chevrolet Motor Company
Grand Avenue and 19th Street, Kansas City, Mo,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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CULLING FOWLS FOR MARKET

To Make Best Possible Returns Every
Hen In Flock Should Be Layer-W-eed

Out Culls.

(I'reparfd by tho Untied Stntci Department
ot Agriculture )

Every boy or girl having poultry
naturally wishes to earn na much
money as possible. To do this every
hen should ho n good lnyer. All cock-

erels, except those kept for breeding
purposes, as well ns pullets that lack
vigor nnd vitality, should be eaten,
canned for home use, or sold ns soou
ns they arc lnrgo enough, says tho
United States Department of Agricul-

ture. Selecting or "wooding nut" tho
hens that are poor layers nnd picking
out for market tho cockerels least
likely to develop Into good breeders Is
commonly called "culling" or culling
for eggs nnd for market.

The best time to cull the hens Is
dining August nnd September, usually
from August 15 to September 10, for
at thnt season It Is easier to determine
which are the good layers and which
aro boarders. At that time of yenr
hens which show signs of lalng or ate
laying and have not molted usually
are the ones that have been the bet-

ter layers dining tho entire season,
and tho hen that Inys best during her
(lrst year usually will lay best during
her second and third years. She Is,
therefore, the one to keep. It Is not
often adlsable, however, to keep hens
of the heavier breeds, such ns Plym-
outh Hocks, Ilhodc Island Keds nnd
Urobilins beyond their second year, or
the smaller breeds, such as the Leg
horns and Anconas beyond the third
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Club Member and His Flock of Rhode
Island Reds.

year, ns they seldom prove profitable.
You can learn all about the various
tests necessary to pick out the good
and the poor layers by reading Farm-
ers' llulletln 1112, which enn bo ob-

tained by writing to the Division of
Publications, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. 0.

PORTABLE HOUSES ARE BEST

Make It Possible to Keep Young Grow-
ing Fowls on Fresh, Uncon-taminate- d

Land.

On n recent visit to n largo prac-

tical poultry farm, It was observed
that good use was being made of a
number of portable poultry houses.
Theso were of good size nnd were on
runners made of heavy Joists. The
runners were braced against ench
other, so that n horse could bo hitched
to the front nnd the house hauled nny-wher- e.

This made It possible to keep
tho young growing birds on fresh,

sod, which wns nlwnys
sending up n good lot of fresh grnss.

When tho movnblo houses wero
pulled away from ench place where
they had been for a few weeks, the
rains soon wnshed tho droppings Into
tho soil. This nourished tho grnss
and Improved the land. In no case
was the sod eaten down Ull tho
ground wns bnre.

For sinnll chicks tho snmo plnnt
used small coops on two wheels that
could ensily bo pushed from plnce
to place by linnd. In this wny they
never were troubled with gapes or
contaminated soil.

PoultpyNqtes
Look out for lice when your chick-

ens look droopy and sleepy.

Eat or sell off nil your surplus cock-
erels beforo commencing on the pul-
lets.

Tho very early pullet Is npt to molt
In tho full and bo no more profitable
for laying purposes than tho lien.

Put tho coops for your little chick-
ens its high in the yard as possible. A
knoll covered with gross Is prefer-
able ; then a sudden shower will not
drown them.

Whero healthy fowls nro used for
breeding purposes, nnd they nro
lioused In properly ventilated and ar-
ranged houses, and aro fed a proper
ration for tho purposo In mind, dis-
ease is practically a total stranger,

T
When Baby Complains.

HERE ARE MANY WAYS a baby has of expressing any pain or Irregularity
or digression from its normal condition of health and happiness, A short

sharp cry, a prolonged irritated cry. Restlessness, a constant turning of tho head,
or of tho whole body, frctftd. In these and other ways a baby tells you thoro is
something wrong. Most mothers know that a disordered stomaoh, or bowels that
do not act naturally aro the cause of most of baby's sufferings. A call for the doctor
is tho first thought, but in the event of any delay thero should bo ready at hand
a safe romedy snch as Fletcher's Castoria.

Castona has been used for baby's ailments for over 30 years and has mer-

ited tho good will of tho family physioian in a measure not equaled by any other
baby's medicine because of its harmlcssness and tho good results achieved.

And remember this : Castoria is essentially a baby's romedy and not a euro-a- ll

for every member of the family. What mignt help you is too often dangerous
when given to a babe. i
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

.0 Cents
But He Can't Go. ,

Headline "Kaiser Busts to Go."
Ho cun bust for might wo care.

The most powerful electro-magne- t In
tho world has n power of 100,000
gausses.

s Jf

Children Cry For
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Let's Think It Over.
Thero is such a tiling as saying too much on any Bubjcct, and'

the "grand-stand- " talker sooner or later becomes a bore. The truth
is always welcomed, and the truth reiterated and confirmed Is mora
than welcome it reaches your innermost soul.

Fletcher's Castoria is all it3 advertising has claimed for It--i
Scrutinized .y the microscope of public opinion and used for over thirty
yeare it stands without a peer in the hearts of thoughtful, cautious,
discerning Mothers. And once used, mother love thero is no substitutoi
for mother love will scorn to try a "substitute" or a "just-as-good- ".i

Masquerading under many names drugs that are injurious to tho
tender babe have found their way into some households, but tho light of
experience soon costs them out. Arc they cost out before it is too lata?
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHErT8 CASTORU

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

THSI OINTAUH COM PAN V. MKW VRK OtTV.

BRIGHTENS, REFRESHES, ADDS HEW DELIGHT TO OLD DRAPERIES

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES dyes or tints as you wish '

A Compound Fracture
"So her heart was broken?"
"Yes; In two places. Southampton

and Newport. Life.

A tusk of good African ivory sells
for ns much ns ?U.r0.

Competition.
"How Is your new radio set?"
"Fine, but my wife Is kind of Jealous

of It. I have a loud speaker." Judgev.

A fireman's tnstc In art seldom run
to burnt woodwork.

Wliich is Larger
The Sun or a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can
hold the cent so close to your eye
that you'll lose sight of the sun.

Don't let a cheap price or a big can baking
powder make you lose sight oi quality

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

BaSsaJBaBaBaBaBaEBaBshBaBaW

Is the quality leavener
for real economy in

the kitchen, always
use Calumet, one trial
will convince you.
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BEST BY TEST

The World's Greatest Baking Powder

.


